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Top DEP Stories
WITF/StateImpact: DEP accused of 'foot-dragging' on 2-year-old request to regulate PFAS chemical
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/dep-accused-of-foot-dragging-on-2-year-old-request-to-regulatepfas-chemical.php
Citizens’ Voice: Meuser still wants answers from EPA
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/meuser-still-wants-answers-from-epa-1.2485225
Restore Pennsylvania
WFMZ: Wolf administration says Restore Pa. plan would help dam near East Stroudsburg
https://www.wfmz.com/news/lehigh-valley/wolf-administration-says-restore-pa-plan-would-help-damnear-east-stroudsburg/1079535103
WBRE: Middle Dam Tour
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/middle-dam-tour/2014732947
Mentions
Towanda Daily Review: Republic commissioner candidates share their positions
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/republican-commissioner-candidates-share-theirpositions/article_c52719c6-d48a-5628-876c-c52e788ef659.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Osceola addresses flooding issues
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/osceola-addresses-floodingissues/article_e2ef35e9-cd5c-5ae0-8da1-fed1363e4f83.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Sewer project is in works
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/sewer-project-is-in-works/article_7ac17ebf-15a350d7-bd74-0bbeea2d8c36.html
Pike County Dispatch: Senator Fields Gripes About Red Tape
http://pikedispatch.com/index.html
Times Leader: Stopped in March, Solomon Creek project in Wilkes-Barre resumes
https://www.timesleader.com/news/743638/stopped-in-march-solomon-creek-project-in-wilkes-barreresumes
WTAE: Whistleblower says landfill, DEP ignored concerns about contaminated waste getting into
Monongahela River
https://www.wtae.com/article/whistleblower-says-landfill-dep-ignored-concerns-about-contaminatedwaste-getting-into-monongahela-river/27533022
Air

Express Times: What we know about the dust cloud after the Martin Tower implosion
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2019/05/what-we-know-about-the-dust-cloud-after-theimplosion.html
Observer-Reporter: Air-quality study finds no health risks from natural gas development
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/air-quality-study-finds-no-health-risks-from-naturalgas/article_3cc0fbec-7a41-11e9-8659-5bc799336c74.html
Climate Change
Centre Daily Times: Climate watch: It’s not the Green New Deal or nothing at all (Opinion)
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/opn-columns-blogs/article230405159.html
Conservation & Recreation
Lock Haven Express: How to bring beneficial bees back
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/outdoors/2019/05/how-to-bring-beneficial-bees-back/
Centre Daily Times: Ferguson Township development could lead to extreme tree loss, environmentalists
say
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article230337584.html
Centre Daily Times: State College Borough Council considers resolution to ramp up sustainability
commitment
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article230121609.html
Gant News: DCNR discusses complexities of prescribed fire
https://gantdaily.com/2019/05/20/dcnr-discusses-complexities-of-prescribed-fire/
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Conservation District holds annual Field Days
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/conservation-district-holds-annualfield-days/article_6a5874d4-d25d-5ff0-826d-afb6b6eab224.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Rec group aims to save Montour land for public
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/052119/page/1/story/rec-group-aims-to-save-montourland-for-public
WPXI: Bats being wiped out in PA causing more bugs in your backyard
https://www.wpxi.com/video?videoId=950913284&videoVersion=2.0
Energy
Lancaster Newspapers: Closing of Three Mile Island is right decision, but now state must plan for future
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/closing-of-three-mile-island-is-right-decision-butnow/article_fa98e94e-7b4b-11e9-8fc7-ef130083a3f9.html
Times News: Packer asks for turbine height indicators
https://www.tnonline.com/packer-asks-turbine-height-indicators

Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Observer-Reporter: O'Neal to host blight roundtable
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/o-neal-to-host-blight-roundtable/article_1015b6647b0e-11e9-a170-175696f8fa4c.html
Mining
Montgomery Media: West Rockhill hires environmental attorney for compressor station battle
http://www.montgomerynews.com/perkasienewsherald/news/west-rockhill-hires-environmentalattorney-for-compressor-station-battle/article_dbc61d2a-7817-11e9-9dcf-2b2c3ad4b352.html
Standard Speaker: CAN DO gets $2.6M to reclaim mineland
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/can-do-gets-2-6m-to-reclaim-mineland-1.2483186
WJAC: Restoration efforts continue to heal Johnstown rivers
https://wjactv.com/news/local/restoration-efforts-continue-to-heal-johnstown-rivers
Oil and Gas
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Performance of gas industry outlasting negative party lines (Editorial)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/05/performance-of-gas-industry-outlastingnegative-party-lines/
Altoona Mirror: Natural gas impact fee serving its purpose
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2019/05/natural-gas-impact-fee-servingits-purpose/
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Gas producers are reducing emissions
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers_forum/letter-to-the-editor-gas-producers-arereducing-emissions/article_c7ab2818-7b31-11e9-81c1-33d72cd99652.html
Radiation Protection
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Nuclear not without its problems (LTE)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/051819/page/9/story/nuclear-is-not-without-problems
Post-Gazette: Risks, rewards accompany speedier cleanup of closed nukes
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/05/21/Risks-rewards-accompany-speediercleanup-of-closed-nukes/stories/201905210086
Waste
Shamokin News-Item: Trash dumping troubles at Mount Carmel Area cemeteries
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/trash-troubles-at-mount-carmel-areacemeteries/article_182688ea-3943-508b-a9dd-d58e7c56d9e6.html

Water
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Communities, homeowners navigate flood insurance compliance
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/05/communities-homeowners-navigate-floodinsurance-compliance/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Borough officials negotiate police department move into water authority
building
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/05/borough-officials-negotiate-police-departmentmove/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Deal with the total watershed (Editorial)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/052019/page/21/story/deal-with-the-total-watershed
Sunbury Daily Item: Grant pays for 1,000 feet of flood wall protection
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/grant-pays-for-feet-of-flood-wall-protection/article_9ac34be6-7b0e11e9-b53c-9f1bfaafd54e.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Elkland hires pool staff, talks paving, drainage pipe, box culvert projects
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/elkland-hires-pool-staff-talkspaving/article_0dffe601-8633-5bd4-960f-7018b16f5815.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Supervisors notified of gravel bar removal permit application
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/supervisors-billed-for-services/article_0b6e8fe0226b-594b-b552-f8112073fca8.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Danville bank branch is flooded after water line mishap
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/052119/page/3/story/danville-bank-branch-is-floodedafter-line-mishap
Reading Eagle: Water main replacement begins this week in Exeter
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/water-main-replacement-begins-this-week-in-exeter
Republican Herald: Swatara Creek floodplain work to start
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/swatara-creek-floodplain-work-to-start-1.2483467
Morning Call: Allen homeowners upset about standing water in yards
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws--20190516-74oaf64fsfgxrlphyrexve6mmy-story.html
Miscellaneous
Centre Daily Times: Trump’s EPA shifts more environmental enforcement to states
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article230600434.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Another rock slide shuts down Route 11 near Northumberland/Montour border
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/another-rock-slide-shuts-down-route-near-northumberlandmontour-border/article_4d814080-7bc3-11e9-a999-6f970cb146ce.html

Tribune-Review: Wolf recognizes local employess for work on April 2018 landslide
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/wolf-recognizes-local-employess-for-work-on-april2018-landslide/
Indiana Gazette: Route 403 closed because of erosion
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/route-closed-because-of-erosion/article_91036102-7b3d11e9-b2de-3fc0f59fb10b.html

